
Both tho mothod and results when
Syri'p of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
anii refreshing to. tho taste, and acts
gently yot promptly on tho Kidneys, a
Liver and Bowols, cleanses tho sys
torn effectually, dispels colds, head,
aches and fovcrs and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to thq tasto and

to tho stomach, prompt in
its aotion and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agroeablo substances, its
many excellent qualities ;6iKihcnd it
to all and have mado it'the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug,
gists. Any rcliablo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any

. substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
U)UWYIU, Kr. tEW YORK, H.Y,

CURES
No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 9 Headache.
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Leuehorrea.
No. 13 Croup.
Ho. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. 10 Rheumatism.
No. 19 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney' Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr, Humphreys' .nomeopathla Manual of
Diseases at your Druggists or Mailt! Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of 25cu.,
Mets or$l, Humphreys' Mod. Co., Cor. William
ana jonn sis , iow ioix.

KAIER'S
Opera House,

J. J. QUIRK, Mgr.

IY1AHAN0Y CITY. PA.

FIVK NIGHTS COMMENCING

TUESDAY, FEB. 8
Harry Markham and his
Superb Stock Company
opeiuug'iii that sensational
melodrama

THE LADDER!

10F FAME.

Grand Scenic and Electricnl Surplses.

Ladles Free Ticket for Opening Night.
Watch for the Matinees.

New and novel specialties intro
duced between the acts by Harry
Fieldinii, Chas. Blancliard, Tlios.
O'Neil, Major E. A. Bills and
Misses Pauline, Vera Renaurd.
and Sisters Clyde.

Witty Dialogue, Funny" Situations,
btartling; Climaxes, liiegant

Costumes and Superb
Acting.

Prices: 10, 20 and 30 Cents.

TuESDflVFEB'Y. 15.

The Distinguished Artiste,

1RHEAI
. In Her New Napoleonic Play,

Empress
ofFrancc

RHEA AS --JOSE.PHINE
WM..HARRIS-- AS NAPOLEON

"And a Company of Selected Players.

PrleeV. 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
Alwin orompliad tell.tilt. froM iimHon,

fAl ilruir iture. or tent direct (ual.rd). Irtc. 1 1.

'tninrcui Uric. Co , luwtoii, M. ouruooi.to.

For sale at Klrlln'a drug store and Bhenandoalr

7

drug mors.

ZOLA'S FARCICAL T

Witnesses Answor Only Such Ques

tions as They Ploasoi

RIOTOUS SCENES IN THE OOUET.

Jttduo Cnnipolled to Order the Itoom
Cleared A Crowd or Harrlntora k

tlio UtmrdH Who Arc Culled
Upon to BttpprosH M'lioin.

Paris, Feb. 10. Ycsterdny over 200

barristers, In their robes, gathered at
the public cntrnnce to the court where
tho Zola trial is In progress, and In tiny
dulged In horse piny. When the pre-
siding Judge ordered them not to ob
struct the passage the barristers mado s

demonstration against tho Judge. weakThereupon the commandant of the Re
badpublican guards sent a detachment of

troops to cjuell the disturbance. The ncss,
Intervention of the military was 111 re-

ceived
nnd

and led to a violent affray. The 17th
barristers rushed upon the guards and
struck them. One of the young law-
yers

my
was arrested, but after quiet had 1

been restored he was released. ness,
The arrival of the officers In uniform.

Including Oenerals Bolsdeffro and
Gonse, Major Ksterhazy, General Mer-cl- er aim

nnd Major I'aty du Clam, who had
been summoned, was the signal for
cheers for the French army. M. Kola
entered by the private door unobserv-
ed. The deafening chatter In the court
room was sllenred by tho entrance of
the presiding Judge.

M. Laborle, counsel for M. Zola, pro-

tested against" the limitation of the
evidence of Madame Dreyfus, and
scathingly denounced the scenes In
court, the biassed reports In tho news-
papers nnd the attacks on his client
as being unworthy of France.

General Holmleffre, replying to M.
Laborle, admitted that as minister for
war, before he had testified at the
TSsterhnzy court martial, he had re-

ceived from Major Ksterhazy a certain
document which concerned the Drey-
fus case, but he refused to give any
further particulars on the ground of
professional secrecy.

M. Laborle protested that In a court
of Justice "professional secrecy" could
not exist, whereupon General Dols
deffre retorted: "Professional secrecy
cannot be separated from state se
crecy."

ofThe general admitted that Colonel
Plcriuart had been transferred to
Tunis owing to his being favorable to It
Dreyfus, and, the witness added, that my
he, personally, was convinced of the my
guilt of Dreyfus, while other facts, be-

fore nnd after the court martial, which in

had come to his knowledge, made this to

conviction unshakable. This statement
mnde n sensation In court.

General Gonse followed, and at tho
outset of the examination had a vio
lent altercation with M. Laborle, In less
which the general public Joined. Tho
tumult reached such a pitch that tho
presiding Judge ordered the court to be audcleared,- - which the municipal guards
promptly did. The court resumed Its
session five minutes later, and General
Gonsp explained that he had not meant
all he said. Thereupon the Incident
was allowed to drop.

General Gonse then spoke of the In
vestigations of Colonel Plcquart, whom
he had encouraged, but the general
added that he told the colonel to avoid
arresting Major Ksterhazy, which the
colonel wished to do.

General Mercler, the former minister
of war, who was next examined, de-

clared that he believed the bordereau
and other documents abstracted from
the war office had been communicated
to the newspapers by the Dreyfus' fam-
ily. II,

M. Laborle Immediately asked that
Mme. Dreyfus be allowed to confront
General. Mercler and deny his state
ment, but the presiding Judge refused
to allow ner to ao so.

Counsel for M. Zola then pressed
General Mercler to say If it was true
that a secret document' had been com-

municated to the Dreyfus court mar-
tial behind the backs of Dreyfus and
his counsel. The general refused to
reply.

At the conclusion of his examination
General Mercler was vociferously
cheered.

M. Trnrleux, who was minister of
Justlco at the time of the Dreyfus
court jmartlal, was the next witness.
After his evidence, which did not con-

vey any startling facta, the court ad-

journed.
A crowd of from 10,000 to 15,000 per

sons, nolEy and inclined to excesses,
was In the neighborhood of the Palais
de Justice at 5 o'clock yesterday af
ternoon, but It was kept In a sem
blance of order by large bodies of po-

lice and was obliged to be content with
shouting against M. Zola, who left the
court almost unobserved. Generals
Bol'deffre, Mercler and Gonse were
loudly cheered.

M. Yves Guyot, leaving tho court on
foot, was recognized and hustled near
the Pont Neuf, the crowd threatening
to throw hlin Into the river. Two po-

lice sergeants rescued him.
There was sporadic lighting between

both men and women on the outskirts
of the crowd.

The Homeliest Man In Shenandoah,
As well as the handsomest, and others are in

vited to call on nny druggist and get free a

trial bottle of Kemp's Ilalsam for the Throat

and Lungs, a remedy that is guaranteed to cure

nnd relieve all Chronic and Acute Coughs,

Asthma, lironchitis anil Consumption. 1'rice

25c. and 50c.

.Mm, (.! iu WTillot.
New York, F-- 10. Mre. Annlo C.

Georire, wld iw of tho late Henry
GeoiRe, was yesterday awnti'id a ver-ill- et

of M0 in Iter Bult arralnst the
Pennsylvania Hnllroad company for $5,-0-

damnRes for injuries sustained by
u fall In that company's station nt
Philadelphia.

GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for thoso who will go y nnd got a pack-ag- o

of CIKAIN-O- . It tukes tho placo of
colfco nt about 1 the cost. It is a food drink,
full of health, and can bo given to tho
children as woll as the adult with grout
benofit. It is mado of pure groins and looks
and tastos like tlio finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffee. It satisnos everyone. A cup of
Oraiu-- 0 Is bettor for tlio system than a
tonic, becauso its benefit is permanent. What
cofleo breaks down Uralu-- bunas up. ask
your grocer for Gniin-O- . 15c, and 2so.

KntiHnH 1'nolflu'hif.t I'ny In FiTfi.
"Washington, Feb. 10. Attorney den-er- nl

GrlnBS. In reply to nn inquiry, has
informed the representatives of the re- -

orBnnlzntlon committee of the Kansas
Pacific road thnt under no circum-
stances uH the government accept less
thnn tlm fulLumount of the prlnclpul
of tho (le'it.

ttuckleU's Arnica Halve.

The beat Balvo tn the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lever sores,

il i.l 1 - l.lll.lolnc, .nrn. anil
nil skin nnintlnns. and tiosltlroly cures piles.
or jo pay roqulrod. It Is guaranteed to give
porfect satisfaction or mouy refuudod. Prico
25 cents por box, or sale uy a. naaioy.

Some of the Agonies They

Needlessly Endure.
tho

Nervousness and Pcmale Weaknesses by
Ruin flany Lives. a

These Poor Sufferers Have Found a

Sure Way lo Get Well.

Fomiile weaknesses tiro moro common to- - the
than over before. Constnnt work nnd

worry weaken tho norves and vitality, nnd
femnlo weakness follows. As a result there

pain, discharges, suppression, Irregularities, ed
bask, Inflammations, btarlng down,

tasto in the moutli, loss of nppcttte.faiut- -

constipation, nervousness, slci'tilcssiie's
Irritability. Mrs S. Taylor, of 251 West
St., Net York City, says:

"Kiip vnars liavn brum iinuhln to attimd In be
houishold duties owlngtosovorosli'ktiess.

was troubled torrllily with lemalo weak- -
suppression of tho menses for over six

years, nervous exhaustion, sleeplessness and
eoncr.il debility. I had coldness of limbs. ! 1 1 I I.. I 1!tl 1

icei, anu was in uoipiuss i
feared 1 should Dover get well.

"I had been under n doctor's care all the
timo but got no better. I was utterly urns
tratcil, and food fur nothinc Ily tlio advice

a friend who was cured by Dr. Oreonc's
Nervura blond and nerve remedy, I began
using this wonderful medicine. After taking

a short tlm I was complotcly cured of all
troubles. My nervo strcneth returned.
female weakness entiioly left me, my

nervousness disappeared, I slcp well aud was
perfect health. For this blessing I havo
thank Dr. Greene's Nervura blood ad

nervo romcdy. It is a wonderful mcdiciuo."
bucli testimonials as tlieso are always the ",

means oi curing laousauus oi suuering i

"i'?rr..."?jrT"'T"
nmnbors of people all over the land have

regained their health by this wonderful
remedy, and are cryins ont to their fellow
creatures to take Dr. Gresno's Norvura blood

nerve remedy, and ho made well and
strong. It Is not n patent medicine, but the
Hi- - n.r.n nt nr. iw.njtii St. v. Vnrk- -

City, who can "be coniuIUd free, personally
I.,, lotto..

ItlOll l'MKI ot 'Villi II Iff I iiun.
Newklrk, O. T., Feb. 10. Lead and

zinc in rich paying quantities havo been C.

discovered In the new Kaw reserva
tion, which Joins Kay county on the
east. A Joplln prospector declares the
find superior to anything in Missouri
or southeastern Kansas.

Don't annoy othors by your coughing, nnd
risk your Ulo by neglecting n cold. Uno Jlln-ut- o

Cough Curo cures coughs, colds, croup,
grippo and all throat and lung troubles. U.

llasicnbtich.

THE RUSH

To A iZ' vl

In the Spring will be Tremendous.

Tho most profitable ImsincfS will bo In trons-- 1

fiortntiun ami merchnmllahiK and In furnishing
suppIieH to tho multitude of Gold

Heekeiswin short, a (jcral Trading, Mercan-tll- o

and Steamship buatnee It was so In '49 it
win be so in 'W.

The Alaska Transportation
and Development Company

mcorporaiea n--i nnn nnn n.n.M.e..able

To meet this demand, will own and operate Its

OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES

ON THE YUKON,

Connecting with its own line of large and

Magnificent Ocean Steamers,
fineclallv ndnnted for imsscnacr business carry
ing to that country an Immense, amount of

and equipment fur tho miners, as well us
furnishing them transportation for themselves
nnd ftietr muni, urn! ehtahllxhlnsr Trading
Htnttmtq at tlluVrent nnlnts. All ODtinrtlinity ts
ouered any person, Do they 01 siiiuti or largo
means, to buy shares of stock In this company
andjpartlctpato In tho

N0RM0US DIVIDENDS

sure to be earned within the. next 12 months.

Shares are offeied at $1.00 each

par value, nonassessable, nnd will be offered
lor a limited tune, only.

Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks

Paying larger dividends. 'While numerous
futvhiKs banks nnd banks hnvo suspended,
transportation nnd trading compntdes yvvro
never seen In the Hit of failures. This stock Is
ont. of tho most desirable Investment offered
the public.

rim Incornorntors nnd stockholders who nre
connected with this company are meu of wide
experience In slmtlnr undertakings nnd men
whose names are sudlclcnt guarantee of tho
standing of the company, to wit:
A LI IK I tT V. HI,ATZ, Pres. Vol lHatz Urew Co.,

Milwaukee.
HON WM. 12. JIAHON, United States Senator

from IllinoU
I). O.KDWAUDH, Tass. Trafllo Mgr. C. II. &

I). It. 11 , Cincinnati.
I'KANK A. mCCUT. of Chas. Kaestner Jc Co

CHAH. II. ItOCKWKbb.TranioMKr.O I. & L.
It. If.. IMminn Umital I'hicniro

W. C. KINHAKHON.Oen'l Puss. Act. O. N. O
AT. 1'. IC. It.. UIIICIIIUJUI. KJm

It. V. onil'l'lTII, Prea. First National Hank,
vlfbBlmrc. illlHS.

1'ItICI). A OTTH, past eighteen years with
Nhelby IMnK, iiciuyviue, nui.

J, M. 1'lIII.bll'S. Oishlcr First Nat'l Hank,
VIcKsuurg, vias.

And hundreds of others equally prominent.
Address and mutiunii money payauie 10

The Alaska Transportation & Development Co,,

FIsberHullding,
Oor. Van Ilurcn Si Dearborn Bts.,

CHICAGO ILL(

WORCESTER

CORSETS

7skYourDealerForThem:

AD0LPH 1. lOETGbU'r TJUILTY.

Tho .lury I'I.m-- II Im 1'iiiiMiiiumt lit
liiiprlHoiiiiiciit l'nr I, I I'e.

Chicago, Fob. 10. Adolph L. Luetgert
was last evening eonvlctid of the mur
der of his wife nnd sentenced to Im-

prisonment In tho penitentiary for tho
term of natural life. Luetgert received

verdict with a laugh. It wns loiGO

when word was' sent to the court room
tho Jury that they had ngreed upon

verdict.
Judge Gary, whose home Is within a

few blocks of the criminal court build
Ing, had Informed the Jury that ho
would return as -- oon j they had
agreed upon a verdict, nnd he nrrlved
promptly. Clerk Knopf rend tho ver-
dict, as follows: "We. the Jury, find

defendant guilty as charged In the
indictment, nnd fix his punishment at
Imprisonment for life.

There wns a nusli. nnd all eyes turn
on Luotgort. lie laughed, nnd

lauglnvl In n manner Hint showed
plainly that he did nut regard the ver
dict a serious muttu r, comparatively
snenklng.

Mr. Hnrmon entered a motion for n
new trial, which wns entered, and will

ntL'Ued Wltlllll n lew Hay, l.llet- -

gort wus led back to Jntl in appar- -
ently good spirits, nnu comiorieu oy
the assurances of bis lawyers that he
wm Ket a new trial, nnd thnt tho state
,..m ,., i,i.

, . i, ......i,i, ,. u,,,,,ilH.fc J. It I lb D..U.1U
,lmo

TO (JUKI A COM) IN ONP. DAY,

Tako haxativo Ilromo Quinine. Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to
cine. 2.c. 1 fio geuuino has L. II. Q.
each tablet

It in,, .. iliivmin.
Havana ;r. lu. cniitain General

Hlanco. wi n his aid. k nnd staff and a
number of newspaper correspondents,
arrived at 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon from Hathnbano. Senor Galvez,
president of the council of secretnries.
and delegations representing the vol
unteers nnd the piluclpal political or-
ganizations received him at the sta-
tion.

What pleasure is there in iifo with a head
ache, constip itiou and biliousness? Thous
ands experience tliom who could neconiu per-
fectly healthy by using DoWitt's Little liirly
HKors, the famous little pills. 0. 11. llagon-hitc-

Portlrnil Ore.. Feb. 10. Orders hnv
been ruecHd at department headquar
ters tit Vancouver ban neks to sent
fo'ur companies of United S ates troop:
to Dyea ami Skaguuy ns soon as pos-

sible. This order Is Isrued on account
of the threatened lawlessness at the
two points mentioned.

Children and adults tortured by burns,
scalds, injuries, eczema or skin diseases may
sccuro instant relief by using Do Witt's Witch

lazel fcaivo. it is tlio groat I'llo remedy, ti.
'mgunuum

"IT"-,- I r lt.
Pretoria, Transvaal. Feb. 10. - Pau

Kruger has- - been president of

the South African lepubllc. The tota
number of votes cast v. as 10,423. Presi-
dent Kruger received 13.761: Mr. Sehnl!-Uurge-

3,710 nnd General Joubert 1,913.

Wo aro anxious to do a little good in this
world and can think of no plcasantcr or
hotter wav to do it titan by recommending

r, I. n t: r
Lille. iUllllUO UUUKU vmu va itjiiuttmivuui
pneumonia, consumption and other serious
lung troubles that tallow neglected colds.

II. Ilngcnbuch.

LADIES no YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S8PJ Steel g Pennyroyal Treatment
la thn orinlnnl and only FRENCH
safo and euro on tJio mar
ket. 1'rice. gi.iu; sene uy num.
Genuine sold only by

P. KIItLIN, Shenandoah.

PR-THF-
FI

604H.SixthSt,
Side Entrance on Oreen St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE CUAHANTEbU."
rnnnii nt ntncrla nr irmrrlrd A: Ihnaa Con- -

. ) tcmplattnR inarrlnRC. Ifymi ftre a victim of

BLOOD P0ISUH of
Private Diseases
trnr nitnri nnrl tinrlv. nnii unfit VOU for the

dutlen of life, call or wrlto and ho avod. Hours:

damps for Uoolc with sworn toitlin

TBE1THEBT dm01 lillt
To Any Reliable Man.

Marrelous noulUnco and ono month's remedlea
of rare imiwitwIH tip sent on trial, vtlhout anv
advane paymtnt, by tho foremost cumimnr tn tho
nuna in iuo ireaiuieiii, ui men wv.ik uri)t.un,

from effects of eicessoi, worrr, over- -

tnratlonor dovelonnient of all rnbun conditions.
The time of this offer ts limited. No ( O. 1).

ERIE MEDICAL G0..te?:- -

Every man's
wire whe lias

Vojcantell
Ifieaas

you usedSEBLKTS
about Soel-lg'- 3. knows a good

This drink. Try it on

coffee and makes your husband.
.1.lllt,a rlntc

?or little money. 2c.ap.ck- -

aire grocers.

i MSCAEJL
I ir n. rir ys. r .

'Ti;2S.YLISilPAVi4;il.N." Ar- - ,'
I tisl'c. Fashionable. OtiMr.M. Perfect- -

... . . . ..V.. ...1 1 ti r... t II .filling, rrices j iuii Auwn.n.
) None higher. None belter at any price. I

rMhMi. nierclunt tells ihem in !

f nearly every city or town. Ask for J
I l.,c..i, or Ihey can oe nao Dy roan iroiu r

f in efihfr Nsw York or Chicago. :

Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet J
A tent vroa receipt of one cent to pay f

IMS CALLSm
Brightest ladies' majatne published, i

1 WiluAble for the heme. Fashions of t
I lbs day. Home Literature, Household 1

I Hints, Fane WurK, Current loptcs, I
I FMln.1. all for onlv 50 cents a vear. In-- B

eluding a i roo pattern, your own selec-- I
f tion any time. Send two stamps J

for sample copy. Addrea f
THE McCALL COMPANY, :

) H2-J4- 6 West J4tf Street, New York.
J J89 Fifth Avenue, Cnlcago.

de lomis m mm.
Spanish Ministor Practically Admits

Insulting tho President

IN A LETTER TO A PRIEND,

Tlio Stilto Dopnrttnoilt Huh C'oiiiintilil-ciUo- d

to .MlnlMtor Woodford on tho
Subject A Keport Tlitit DoLotno 1 1 lit
Already Tonilorod IIIm Itoslmiiitlou.
Washington, Feb. 10. The publica-

tion In the morning newspapers of
what purported to bo nn autograph let-

ter written by Senor Dupuy de Lome,
the Spanish minister, to his friend,
CanaleJas, criticizing the president
with the utmost freedom, caused a sen-

sation
51

in official circles here, and soon
Will bo followed by Minister de Lome's
departure from the United States. In
this letter Minister do Lome spoke of
President McKlnley as "a low poli-

tician, catering to tho rabble."
At the outset there was a disposi-

tion to Question the authenticity of the
letter, and a report was sent out that
the minister had pronounced It a for-
gery, but as bit by bit the circumstan-
tial evidence accumulated, until It was
finally announced officially that the
minister declined to deny the author-
ship of the letter, nil doubt was dissi-
pated, and the only question that re-

mained was as to the line of action to
be pursued by our government toward
the offending minister. The writing of
this letter Is unquestionably an offense
agnlnst the amenities of diplomatic re-

lations, and such offenses almost Inva-
riably have been regarded In the Unit-
ed Stutes, as In other capitals, as suf-
ficient ground for the termination of
the olllelnl status of the letter writer.

As soon as the letter appeared In tho
press the stnte department officials be-

gan an effort to settle Its authenticity,
and when It had learned all that could

"

1

'

SENOIt DUPUY DE LOME,
ba developed on that point, and hnd
been told that the minister himself re-

fused to deny wrltlnK lt, the considera
tion of the next step began. Assistant
Secretary Day wan In consultation
with the president on the subject at
least four times during the oflloial day,
and then spent much time in framing
his message to United States Minister
Woodford at Madrid. The olliclal state-
ment of the sending of this message
was accompanied by a declination to
Indicate its" contents nt this time, the
department merely giving to the press
the following statement:

"Minister de Lome does not deny writ
ing the letter. Thlsdepartment hascom- -
municated with General Woodford on
the subject. Until that communication
reaches the Spanish government lt
would be Improper to In any manner
state the contents of the message to

(i
General Woodford."

While the department refused to add
at ything co ihl rnenrer announce

7ment, it can be stated without ques
tion that Sir. Woodford was directed
to lay the facts developed before the
Spanish government, together with the
statement that In view of the minis-
ter's refusal to deny the authorship of
the letter tho, Hpanish government is
looked to with confidence to deal with
the case properly. This amounts to an
invitation to recall the minister, pre
suming that he himself has not alreauy
taken steps to vacate his position.

No doubt is entertnined of a compli
ance with the Implied suggestion, but
in case there should be undue delay
In acting the state department would
feel called upon to move directly In tho
matter and give the minister his pass
ports, as was done when Sir Julian
Pauncefote's predecessor, Lord Sack- -
ville-Wes- t, wrote tho celebrated Mur--
chlson letter.

Lord Sackvllle-We- st wrote a letter to
one Murchlson, In Pomona, Cnl in
Soptember, 1SSS, in reply to his request
for guidance, us a naturalized Ameri-
can of British birth, In casting his vote
for president. In his reply his lordship
simply said that any political party
which openly favored the mother coun
try at that time would lose popularity,
and the party then In power wns well
aware of this fact. He believed, how
ever, that President Cleveland would
manifest a spirit of conciliation In deal-
ing with tho questions Involved In his
message. When Secretary llnyard re-

ceived the ambassador's admission of
the letter's genuineness Lord Salis-
bury was tirgpd to recall him. This the
British premier declined to do. Then
the ambassador was Invited by Presi-
dent Cleveland to rellie, and did so.
From October, 1S88, until late in the
Bprlng of lfcSO the British government
was represented here only by a charge.

Do Loino'is Itiiportod Iloslmintlon.
riilladelphia, Feb. 10. Special dis-

patches from Washington received In
this city state that Minister Do Lome
cabled his resignation to tlio Spanish
government once on Tuesday and twice
yesterday, but up to a late hour he had
received no reply from Madrid.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life

Away.

If von want to quit tobacco using easily
and forovcr, bo mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of now lifo aud vigor, take
tlio wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds lu ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Iluy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
euro. 50c or $1.00. Ilooklet aud satuplo
mailed frco. Ad. Stotling Komeilyi.Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

KIclit Yoniv i ! (Joiil Dil'.t Swindler.
New York, Feb. 10. Solumon Jacobs,

of Cleveland, who swindled Max Hern
Bteln. of the same place, out of $14,000

In tills city last November through tho
"goH dust" trick, was yesterday sen-

tenced to eight years In Sine Sing.
Jacobs obtained J14.000 for brass, which
ho represented to be gold.

Aftor years nf untold suffering from piles,
1), W. Pursell.of Kuitersvilhi. l'a., wus cured
by using a sitiglo box of DeWitt's Witch
liuzlu Rilvo, Skin diseiisrs such us eczema,
r.islu pimplosand obstinate sores aro readily
cured by this famous remedy. C, II. llugcu.
bucli.

NUGGETS 0r NEWS;

At PlttHhuir Inst night Jealous Wlll-iRt- n

Ja olis shut ills bride of six months
and thi n killed l.tmself.

A Peoria lllis.) ilL tlllery yestenlny
received nn order by cable from Ham-
burg. Hermani . fur 30,000 barrels of
alcohol.

At Loiilfvllle, Ky., John Sehoflrld
thot and killed Peter Pfeffer, who had
iipposcd B hofleld's attentions to bis
daughter.

Secretary Miss has disapproved the
bill to confine the Indians to a small
portion of Annette Island, Alaska, and
open the rest to settlement.

Three men were fatally poisoned In
Ullmer rounty, a prohibition county of
West Virginia, by drinking a patent
medicine substitute for whisky.

In historic old Llbby prison at Chi-
cago yesterday 34 suivlvors of 109 Union
officers who eseniied from that prison

years ago celebrated IhP event.
"lllg Jack" McLean, who was Im-

plicated lu the theft of $50,000 Worth of
bonds from Christopher Schrage, of
Chicago, has been arrested in Vliglnla.

The entire police force of Victor.
Colo., has been removed for alleged
negligence In connection with the fa-

tal burning of four prisoners in the city
Jail.

""! TfJ , .'i'SP1"!',"' "'lladelplila, & K. V K n 3
a. In., 8 10 anil 7.27 p

8 20,7 00,11 26 a 8 16 and 7 27 p.m.n, i tmt h..,i,.inurti, .i n,r.t.

To be the
in o tlier of
many children 2

is r n n k c d
among natun'.
chief bless

ings but 2
when the

"cares of
'" tIle bu97

housewife
Y are added to the trials

frequent motherhood,
too great a burden

a woman who is not in '

Tnrime neaun anu condition.
woman who is c.illcd

unon in near lite omeal nf
bringing many children into
the world needs the stinmut

nnd reinforcement of that wonderful
strength promoting "Ifnvorite Prescrip- -

tion " orig nated by Dr. K. V. Pierce, chief
rnnsnltinrr pilstcianotlIie tnvnlifl.' Hotel

Surgical Institute, buffalo, N. Y., and
one of the most eminent of living special
lsts in treating ine aumenis oi women.

Mrs. David II. Lanelev. of Lanclmr. Morgan
Co.,Tenn., in a recent letter to Dr. Pierce, writes:

I am now thlrty-i- x years old and have given
birth to ten children Kight only are liviuir I
have twin boys six years old. The same spring
alter they were born I wns confined to tnv bed
all spring nnu summer wun lentnic complaint:
hnd it so tmdly I could hardly walk around the
house without feeling worse. I was restless at
niirht, sleep almost left me, nnd I was almost n
'skeleton. I not call my doctor as I had tried
the doctors twice before when I was down with
the same trouble, and my huslmud paid out a
great deal for me. I received no lasting benefit;

hnd almost lost all hope of ever being nble to
do anything. My hunhnud hnd to work very
bard and I could not even attend to the linbiis.
No one can know the distress of my mind as
well as body. I)r Pierce's Fnvorlce Prescription
wns the only medicine that seemed to do me nny
good. Alter I had taken the first bottle nnd
part of the second, I could sleep well and all my
troubles bepan to get better I lielieve I took
ciKht bottles nud then I felt like a different
person. 1 gave birth to nuotlier baby and my
old complaint came bnck. I begnn using the

Favorite Prescription ' and was soon relieved
and was able to do my work, Including the
washing "

Mothers would be immensely helped in
raising their children strong and healthy
by the sound professional advice contained
in Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser. This thousand-pag- e book will be
sent free for 21 one-ce- stamps to pay the
cost 0 mailing only. Address, World's
Dispensary Med. Assn., Htlfialo, N. Y , or
send V stamps for a cloth-boun- copy.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCnUYKILL DIVISION.

.Tanuauv 10, 1898.

Trains will leave HbcnandoRli ntter the abort
date for Wlirsns, Ollberton, Fmckvllle Dark
Water, Ht. I'lalr, I'otlMVllle. llamotirK, ItoaillnR
PottNtown. Phoenlxville. Xorrlstown and Phil
adelpbla (llroad street station) nt C 08 nud 11 015

a. in. nnd I 20 p m. on week dnys. Sundays,
OH n. ni., 3 10 p. in. For Pottsvllie and Inter

mediate stations only v iy a. in. ween tiuys.
Sundays, o 15 a. tn.

I.enve Shenandoah for Pottsvllie via Delanol
38, 9 11 n. m., 12 SO, 3 03, 5 5K, s 42 p, in. week

davs. Sundavs. 0 10 a. in.. 1'.' 50 nnd C 31 l. in.
Trains leave Krackvlllo for Uhcnamloati al

10 40a. in. and 12 81, 541, 752 and 10 37 p. w.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 41 p. in.

Leave Pottsvllie for Shenandoah (vlnl'rack-vlllu- l
10 15 ii. m., 12:a 5 15, 7 25 nnd 10 10 p. iu.

Bunds 10 40 a. tn., 5 15 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllie for Shenandoah (via Delano)

0 00,7 4.1,0 03 a. in., 1235, 3 On. 5 10 p in. week
days. Sundays, 45 n. Ill 12 35 nnd 0 10 p lu.

lnvo PhlladelpMa, (ltroad street station l, lo
Shenandoah at 5 57, H SStind 10 19 a. m., 4 10 aud
7 11 p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. m.

Leave --uvid street station, Philadelphia,
Olrt, sbur l'ark, Ocean Clrove, Jxtnt

Uranch, and Intermediate stations, 8.10
11.14, a. m., 3.30 nnd 4.00 p. m. weckdays.

Leave llroad Street Station. Philadelphia,
FOK NEW YOKK.

Kxpress, week-day- 8 20. 4 to, 4 50 5 15, 0 50,
7 33,8 20,8 33,9 50,10 2! (I)lnlnir Car), 11 00 a. in,
1'.! 00 noun, j2 33 (Limited 1 00 and I 22 ji. iu.
DllllllK Cars), 1 40, 2 30 (DlnlnB Olr) 3 20, 3 50.
1 00, ouu, o wi U'luttiur war), ow, , ik, , u, iuiw
n. in.. 12 01. nlcht. Sundays. 8 20. 4 OS, I 50. 5 15.
8 20,8 33,9 50, 10 21, (Pining Car), 1135 a. m.,
1233, l w iiiiiiuiK ar; aiiu u'nni'ir iari,
(Limited! 221)lnini; Car). 5 20, 5 5,(DlnlnK Car)
6 35, 7 02, 7 43, 10 00 p. In.. 12 01 lll;bt.

impress lor jloslon wiinoui cuaut;e, uuia m.,
M eek-day- and 7 13 p. lu., dally.

WASHINOTON AND TUB SOUTH.
For llaltlmoru and WashiiiKton, 3 50, 7 90, 8 32,

10 20, 11 23, a. ill., 12 W, 1231 (Ii..lllK
Car), 1 12, 3 18, 4 41, 5 25 Conu-re-s

..t ...1 T ltl.,lnr. ,inl IT APtl rut...
Inc Cnrl, 7 31 mining Car p. in., ami 12 in
iilubt week dnys. Sundays, 3 DO, 7 20, 9 12, 1 1 23,
a. in., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 520 CoiiRrcHslonnl Lim
ited, Dining Carl, 0 55 DinliiK Carl, 7U1 lulli
ng enrj p. in. anu i2i nigiii.

FOIl ATLANTIC CITY.
Leavo llroad street station via Deluware rlvel

bridge Impress, 7 05 p. m. dally.
Market Street Warf Kxliress. 8 50 ll til

2 00, 4 00, 5 00 p. m. Sundays, H 45, 9 45 u. Ill
(accommouaiton lai nnu oiwp. m.i

lor unpofliay, Angiesea, i uuwoou anu nonj
Ilencb. Sen Isle City. Ocean City, Avalon and
Stono Harbor Kxpress, 9 00 u. ui., 400, p. in.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For r.oiiierB mini I'.xprcas, dou,ii, iu,, w,
4 00, 5 00, p. ill. week days BundayH, 8 45 a. ui.
I. It. Hutchinson, J. It. wood.

Ucn'l .Manager. lien l g r Ain--

nnmetimea needs a reliable.

For Sale al KIKLIN'S

Cep.
ti FOB 33
21111111111111111111111111111111' 1 J

tfl.GHASE$
BloodfHerveFood

For Weak nnd Run Down People
UtlnT IT IC I The richest of all ri torn.
WrlHI 1 1 10 I tivo foo'lK, because lt re-
placed tho oincnttnls of life Hint firo ex.
Imustcd by license, lndbfestlot. lujrh living
overwork, worry, excesses, nbuHi.ctc.
UHnT IT MlFQI Iiymnklnifth Hood
WITH I II UUtOl pure nnd rl. bund tbo
digestion perfect It creates solid Ik h,
limsclo nnd stieugth. The nerves being
made strong the becomes lutlvc ami
ler. It restores lostvltnllty, stopn nil wast

V'V'VF" il. 20,
Sundays,

in., Addl-an-
fn,m

did

sou

ing unuiis nitu wejiKiioMi in eiiuer sex. nnu
aiiafemtile reKUbifoi" bns no equnl. Price.. ortlve boxes Si (XI. lirtmi'lnls orbrmiilL
WO pan help you. Advice nnd book, free.

fVrlto Us About Your Cnse7
THE DR. CHAS2 COMPANY,

HUaCbt-.tuutatrfe- t'hlladelchl- -

Philadelphia :

Reading Railway
En 'iii a n.irn Hard Coal No Smok "

IN KI'I'KCT NOVKMIlHIt 14. 1897

leave Hlienantloali ns follows :
For New Vfrk vlrt lMilladeiplila. week days,
10, 5 86. 7 OA 9 51a. in., 12 98, 8 10 nnd 6 07 p,

m HtimlayH, 2 10 a. m.
For New York via Maucb Chunk, week dayj, ,

f! lit.. 7 OS a. in .. 12 3Bnnl 8 10 p. in.
For Heading and 1'hllfiddplilA, week days,

10, 5 30, 7 OS, 9 !i nan., 11! 38, 3 10 and 6 07 p. m.
Sundays. 2 10 a. m.

For I'ottNvllle, week dnyj 2 10. 7 05, 9 64 a. m,,
12 88, 8 10, 0 07 and 7 25 p. in. Pmidnya, 2 10 n. m,

For Taintiriua and Slahanoy Clty, jyr- days.
2 10,530, 7 05,951 a. in., 12 83,8 10 and 0OYJ3. m.
Mti inlays, 2 10 it. in

For Willlainsport, flnnbury and Lewlsburg,
week days. 8 25, 5 30, 7 05, 11 80 a. m.. 12 33, 7 25
p. m Mondays, 8 25 a. m.
. i. '""S , ilu' i . '. f

.1.1, u ii gun iu., i. do, a lu, u ji , t u nnu
11 10 '. in. HuttdnvK, 2 10, 3 2f a. m.

..i.i i f . oill
5 86, 7 06, 11 80 a. m., 12 33, 3 10,6 07. 723 and
i 55 n. m. Hutulnva. 3 25 a. m.

For HaHlmore, Washington and tho Weet via

mit Htrei-t- Bttitloti, week days, 1030 a. ra. 12 SO,

niJMO p.m. Hunduys, 1 35, H 21 p. in.

TRAINS KOK SIIKNANDOAH.

I,eftve New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 30. 8 00, U 30 a. in., and 1 80. i 30,
9 00 p.m. Hundaya, 5 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
dmyn, 4 30. 9 10 a. in.. 1 30 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 6 35, 10 10 a. in. and 1 42, 4 05. fi SO, 1 30
p. in. Snndaya, 11 80 p. ra.

Lt avu K"wJlnK,week dayn, 1 a5, 7 10,10 08, a m.
12 (K) m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. in. Sundays, 135
a. m.

Leave Pottuville, weekdays, 2 85, 7 40 a, in.,
12 30 and 6 10 p. tn. Sundays, 2 85 a. m

Leave Tain aqua, week days, 8 18, 8 43, 1123 a.
in., 1 36, 5 56, 7 20 nud 9 43 p. m. .Sundays, 8 18
b. m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20,3 45,
9 12 11 47 a. rn 2 17, 5 1H, 6 22, 7 41 and 10 08 p, m.
Sundays. 12 25, 3 45 a. tn.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 1285, 2 40,
4 00 6 30,9 20. 10 25. 11 69 a. ra., 232, 532, 638,
7 57, 10 22 p in. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave WHIlaintport, days, 7 42, 10 20 a
ra.. 4 00 and 11 30 p. ra. Sundays, 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY' DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and
South street wharf for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Kxpress, 9 00 a. ra., 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p. in. Acuotumodatlon, 8 00a in., 6 30 p. ra
Sundays Express, 900, 10 00 a. in. Accommoda-
tion, H 00 a. Uj 4 45 p. m.

Keturnlnt; e.e Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Ar cana avenues. vm.

Weekdays-lflprt- H. 7 35, 9 00 a m., 8k ,
p.m. Accommodation, 815a. iu. 405 p.m.

Sundaytj Kxpress, 4 00, 7 30 p. in. Accom
mouation, 7 lo a. m., 4 lb p. m.

Parlor Cars on all exprss trains.
vor further information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agent
r address

I. A. SwKinAun, Kdon J. Weeks.
tlen'l Supt., (Jen'l Pkss'r Agt.,
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia,

llnteriiatiosiak
1 an;
,sn vi 8nr (tf the " l wt' !, '

The Olio f.rent Stntiil.ird .lii:(ioi
nrlli-- II u I" .1 l.r. n, ,1

in. iff i .Nllplt IMC ( U' . I
Htuutlard'5 "-- s

oftliol'.s (,,.v't Punlinu (

iinu'e, inw i - nuiirein
I ourt, nil tlin tate sn

Courts, mli aeurfueinetlio Scliuolbuoks.

Viirmly
CflllltllUIltlCCl

l' u
.in.) ..lh( r .4 ,t 3

uhnoat iMtlumt nuintj'

IiiMilualtli- -

ln Hie lions, li hi ii '

tin' Ii ii lll'l. tl 'l!H ,ii
ftH.i.il ll lN.lli, l.llU bill
film .ilnr.

THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It Is easy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunelaon.
It fseasy to trace thegroutll of a word.
Itiseasyto learn what u word 'means.

Tim .Vcir Piirfc Trllmna Snys .

iii i f nil Hi f I'ini tt ii i. iu u iirrM wium
111 It llllplUS lllf III. Kt tUllUIHflll

il HUlifn i.lnll
imi.lt U tlt. ll work tn V till ti Ll (1

lat.UiU ml t ri li r '.prll lx.
OnT Till; lli-S-

X 5slfcinK'ii papes sent (in npnlit ati in t

6 .
X- - C. V1.1WTAM CO., I'liJilliJler

'i firirfni5iieJ(J. Ifn .ai.. I .ft. A

frOOOK00OC0H0XrwOi

SY PILLS!
CRUQ gjSfe am'o'suoeT silsa ac. f s SAft

JGUAP-'- :' WiLrox Bptcinc Co,PniLA,PA.

Pol at Povlnsky'a drug store, Eas
Centre street.

Celcbritd Feiualu
HSB.UDPS l'ovvdorfl Dover fall.

anfe Uiil anna fftfter flllinS
with Tuniy rnd rranyroytl liH nd other

i tuv the beat anil ?oiJ
to oil othertlViitaivoll

Ju u it in 1h, iiflrki-t- . A Noi I imicuiwi, iaZ'PZ.ti-t- .

Bonthtr. recn latins medicine On) hannlwfl and

Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

mo puresiarugssnouia do used, u you wani iuo iMwi,ge

Dtf-- PeaS's Penrroall PSIIs
Thor aro prompt, site and certain tn result. Tlieetnulno(Lr. rwl'ilneTerdlMpi
noint. Boot anywhere, 11.00, Address 1'au.SIBioiaB Co,, CleTelsnd, 0.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

Jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllilillllllll'IIIIIIHIIIM

I N REAP l
&S'jp'y L ( nr0 lnjrrucrivo mid koep inlormcil of'iYC 'x tin" Worltl's I'm'w Tho wull in. 5

(hfA ui v'iM' V for,,10(l n,l,) iimlly ifiist-wlf- u WH1

I 4Ihx5Rainbow liniment i

SALE

' In tho house, us n Bttuulanl reineily for 3
rJi.ruJiia, Uruises, Crmnps, IUiouinntlsm,

Wrt nnd ull
Wl

bruin

ocheu and pains. 3
Pries 25 ctl. ndEOcti. pr bottle.

- i'T bf II I HACKETT & CO., PMladelphls
-VS."Z"WXBHE. H
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